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fratra' story of Jenul

Wisconsin girl now
Hid to be dying In

Nw York 8ne
was the Mol of
happy h. ma In

, Nl rthern Wlsron-In- .

Mar parens
Kf.it. (la I hr wlsh- -

aa Id all things and gave bar an Wtai-le- nt

education. She naturally came n
eoota t with learned profeeor and
"strong-mlndrd- wimn who told he
that there waa no future for bar In
home Ufa -- no happlnria for br In lon-
ger blessing tba pirrn'al wph
Bar prssauca, Har brad ws tamed
By Battery and aha want awiy fr.nu
'totbar and nothar to win tba leva
of othara The old folka proteateil,
bat all In vain. The blow alm at broke
tha heart that throbbed with paren-
tal love for tbe child. Dut all to no
purpoee; aba waa roll to tbelr plead-
ing

That waa fourteen yeara ago. To-

day Jennie O'Nell Potter lie In a
drunkard' cell at Dellevue hoapltal.
Her parent are aleeping peacefully In
the village churchyard not far from
tbe old Wisconsin home Not even lha
world-wid- e fane and plaudit tha'
their child won could win them to har
way they died hrokrn hearted.

After leaving home lennle n'Veil
Potter appeared In pabile at Minne-
apolis under the auspice of thoe who
had turned h(f head The flrat n ght
ahe read from Shakeapear Th' n after
aha was famou. She had latalllgeav a
prerlilon. an exqultlte VOfca and eye
that reflected the moat delicate hade
of expression. Her feature ware

aenaltlve, her grxturea were
accurate and graceful Th wife of
Senator Dolph presented her to Wh-Ingto-

society, the diplomat a claim, d
her Hha went to LoadOB with letter
of recommendation which the wife of
an ambassador might have envied
Clrclea of admiring friend wen- - form
ad around her She iaaed light heart-adl-

through them, refining offer to
play In drama, neglecting occasions
'to become an artlat with a future si-
tu red In the protection of aubtte man-
agers. She was periuaded of har ge-

nius and It did not frighten har tn I

told that he would have to work and
work Ineeaaantly If be were tr go
through the world alone

"We have gold and Joy, we live
among flower and you will be amuied
like a little empre I'nder the llghft
Of candelabra careised by iimptuou
gown, llatenlng to the mist Joyful
con variations rellahlng exqu'slte food
and flame colored wine, you shall '
happy," wrote a poet to her. at r!la end
of a long letter wherein a '.nentrleal
manager r In i

Wt Jjti riiHi
aTflBe refuaed New York heard h.r tn
lecture, at hnflt p rformmcs. in tha
BBUtUla of play given privately sh
taught rhetoric and elocution. She
waa devoted entirely to the art if rci
tatlon without roatumlng. without the-
atrical accessories which poet admire
Intensely

Wuo't It the art of Shakter
Himself" be would aay. "Did he de- -

nd on scenerv lor the una or
Camlet.' Othello.' or even the 'Tern- -

Xo the Words nf hla wiirba
isated the lllnalon whdb the modern

.Betting diver: The poet make you
so Id their reality all tbe tblnga that

be speaks of. If only you will he alien-4v- e

to him " It waa Jennie O'Neill
otter' ambition to give recitation

iBkB would be to play a otatorlaa
''re to operaa

Hha labored with n ardor that ear-- '
psed the moat alduou among tha
people who work always She b id a
talent for painting and her reereatloM
conalited of studies of flower whl h
ahe lateaded to make vivid on canvas
love occupied little p. ace In her mind
Hbe waa las curious in read In the
heart of men than to learn what hlaxa

' Inflame the heart of rose She had
fa atudlo In Cgrneg Mua. hall, where

n lOUUll tiel et pctUXllv . .i r 1) at

er voice, reading poena and try ng to
ve the expression of an entire scent

pictured on cant a aa an III .jo' ration.
irVhen ahe win not at inly rig In r art a
B gaoaelogulit ahe waa studying the art
of palntera. She Idolized Madeleine
lmalre aa a painter of rose, and
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JENNIE O'NEII. I'liTI Kit.
pent the part of her earnings

buying tbe aquarelle of tbe I

painter.
She fell 111 of overwork. In Mae

In her apartment at No. JIA East
Porty-eevrnt- h ireet, two otdcrs to ap-

pear in supplementary proceedlvff
were aerved upon ber. One sn for
rent of her studio. amounting to I'i.'i :il;
tbe other wax foe meal in the raw
taurnnt In Cnrnrglr Hall, amounting
to $128.04. Sbe aosM not pay har
debt
If aba ahou'd not have to become an ac-

tress Phe wa discouraged, and the
profession sblib Khe had ilnmii was
apparently closing against her. A ban

i

wr !i'7 h Vf0" h0

that It earned paid deb's
Her work wa to her m-r- e ardaiai

than ahe ever thought V. co i!d be. To
nake It lighter aba uaed sorphine.
which made It Impossible Then one
net her in the popular dining room
emptying a gtaia ever filled Her phy- -

Ician. Dr. Adams, toll Bflf sensibly,
tha' what h needed was a re it, not a
annuitant.

He ad v tiied her to for jet that aha
waa an e!oc ttlonltt to retire to iim
farm and live there amid tba fragrance
of flower and fret!: nr. of pure air
She bad to work, and he remained In
tbe city Rut he drank ex naively

At tba St. ('loud Hotel, where ah
lived, gueita aaw bar throe or fonr
tinea drunk, and complained of bar.
To reason with bar a 'o v-- t time
Kbe csree to tbe bite' in a i . w)il a
hid been driven tilr. imgfjil he park.
The manager cf the htel dlra-te- d the

n man to Iff phy-- n. It b.d len
ai ed between U.em tha' Jennie
O'Nell PoCtSf r.o!:ld have a ch nee to
become heraalf aga n V ae were treit-e- d

at llellrvua. waa plaied there,
gailng 'upldly Into vacancy, at on
o'clock tfc 'ithey ro.Tr.lng.

MARRIED HER GUARDIAN.

Deapl'.e dlpar:ty of age and a

matrimonial experiences on tbe
part of her huiliand. the marriage lut
week of Mlsi Myrtle Rggleston and
Kxra liutler l:d rsany etenrnta of ro-

mance Butler I a prominent resi-

dent of I'ottervllle Mich., sad I BSBT

MYHTLE KGliLKSTON
ly three time a old a hi wife, who
la II and pretty About the time of
Hutler third marriage a widow IM
whom he had known from 'hlldhisid
and left a little daught-- r "tien 7 years
old On the woman' dying he prom-te-

to adopt her little child and take
care of It Thl child I now Mr Err
Hutler. wife No 4 HI frlen-Uhl- for
hla adopted dauthter grew vary aln-car- e

aad he gave her as good an
as hla mean afforded Hi at-

tention to hla 'barge canned mum
dlasatlafa'ilon In the hoiiehnld and
Mr Hutler knew of the approaching
storm and ent his preent wife to
Charlotte. Mich . to v lull hi relative,
iin! commenced divorce prm eiing
agalnat wife No 1 After two year In
the court be obtained an absolute dl-- .

one and uttir north and BffsfjM a

large farm nnr I'otti rvllle The young
vard entertained for him a feeling of
deep gratitude, which easily changed to
love under her guardians practiced
and earnest wooing and marriage fol-

lowed

B ia.lt Jewel siudded Scepter.
'I lie ituaatali ai epter ia of mild gold,

three feet long, and contain among
Ita ornaments 2t) diamonds. .1(0 rubles
and flftien emerald.

RECENT INVENTIONS.

The circulation of air in a car I In-

sured by a new attachment having a
small windmill nuts de the window to
be revolved a the car move the wheel
haft transmit'. ng yower through a

gear shaft to a fan wheel inside th"
car.

In a new aafciy hat pin a spring arm
Is attached to the he. id if the pin and
extend a abort distance down It

hank, ending In a sharp point at right
angles with the pin to engage the
fabric as tbe pin I pushed bjjtl posi-

tion.
V Western nun bus patented a handy

hat fastener consisting of two uninl
plna set In opposite aides of Din crown
with rubber cord to keep Mu m fWillfl
Into their hernia, the p'.ns 1m ing pulled
loan tfsj allowed to work their way
Into the hair

In a new lire id and paatry moldlni:
bourd tt.e top covered with a loath-
ing of thin heet metal, with a curved
head ar Mind three aide and a head
piece at the bai k. which has a spring

Up under which th rolling pin slides
when not In itae.

A Herman haa devised a new method
for producing water pyrotechnic, con- -

lining of a horizontal perflated lube.
whli b i an he l ent to any deslted ahape
and placed on a sunken raft close to
the surface of the water combustible
being I'n,; I t id hum the lulling
through a mini, ding pipe on a bOxl or
ihe shore.

forks are he nt mnde for medicine
iKittlcs which will drop the liquid in-

stead of pnurlng It. nn air Inlet p.isa.igr
and liquid until i pai .ige I, eat in
opposite sldef i f the cork with a bulb
over the mr Inlet to OOStTOl the air
vacuum Inside th" b tth

A tlerinan iBVfBsff hns deHlgnctl a
ventilated shoe for tBBUBff wear In

which the major portion of the upprr
fmj In thin strip, in which arc plait-

ed or interwoven cr.isa-strlp- nt
at h end lo the upper, a lining of can-

vas or other poiinis and absorbent
fabric supporting Uf atrip.

Haker.i will appreciate a newly
oven door which I pivoted to

fWlui; ii a b ii spimll iiiieclvd
with a gap n b mean of which a
light can be placed inside the oven with

'

u reflector attached ami window for
looking ut the oven's contents.

One of the up' burglar alrnm te.
cently patenied t onltiof a BMIBl disk
on which Is mounted a spring-actuate-

hammer, which Is held open by press
Ing two metal strips together tM in
arrtlng them In a crack In the door
or window the hammer descending aa
soon as the strips are released and ex-

ploding a ap or tartrtilge.

The farmer fk not often limited to
one field of labor.

TIUvaTRIUAL topics.
SOME SAYINGS AND DOINGS

IN STAGELAND

The l'.r,.,l I aililrl of Thaalrlral I

ir .n. Ilia Vlaar-I'nta- t nf ' frank'la
laa" Th I'rUale ami I'ululr I if

it I'rofeaalwnala laa aad Ilrtleaa.

HE perrnnal con-

duct nf the.ifrlf i

mm

' w. tn
j H iBj aBoald bam 1

tJL
MM with

professional airx
That f i BfJ in ,i
and to believe

Uut It l efjually true that their real
character are nearly ua public aa
those In they assume In mimicry.
To Igaore that fart Is unite uaeleee.
and from one point of view i not f

Irable. A gixxl proportion of the
playera are well liehavd In nrlvate
life, and aurrly It la due to them that
they be dlatlngulihed by esteem from
those who are obtrusively wicked
There Is a disposition to regard tha
color of the black sheep a that Of the
whole flock. notwithstanding the
whiteness of the majorltv Just as the
typical clergyman In the minds nf the
ungenerous I a hyTlte. the tawyir
a hyter. tbe Journalist a liar and the
physician a (jBBfa fgj the gatJBMi rep-

resentative of the stage Is n reckle:s
tbihemlan The men In the profe-slnn- s

may laugh at the uncharitable
Ignorance of thl Injustice hut It hap
liens that abou one-thir- d of th pay-

ers arc women and the aggsj wemen
among thee are made to ailffer out-

rageously In reputation through the
merited disrepute of tbe bad women
The news of a distinguished actress'
death from drunkenness and of nn

other's commitment to the alcnholli
ward of a hoapltal I read far and wide

and I commonly laken ns a reult of
stage employment, while the quietly
circumspect liehavlnr of hundred an I

thousands affords no Incidents for pub-

lication. The wanton exploits of a
few creatares of notoriety are accept-
ed as characteristic of the theater
while the unlnipearliabl propriety of
tbe many goe unobserved by the gen-

IIM'IIEI.

ml public r'nr every name that Is

foul n dorcr. could lie given that arc
i lean, but tbe former batul'ed about
by scandal and the latter are mention-

ed only In association with 'he r ;uo
fessional work. Here I unoiher truth
I'es of ihe villous arlrc a Ii He been

made so by their profession. Moat of

them acquired their hndn before
they went on the stage, which they
have don their worst to degrade. bBl

which has not degraded lb. to Hap-

pily the morn! and Intellectual iiv- rage
of our drnnmtlc recruit I rlilis stent
By Younr men and women uf refine-

ment and til cation are going into the
profession more and more They are
not alone elevating the art of acting
hut are also Increasing more slowly,
but quite a surely, the standard of

personal moral at the theater

They tell a good mry on Nst QSSa

win. concerning Ut recent Atutrnllan
tour, which Nat hlmirlf admit was
fur from profitable in a pwunlarv
ItJBBB OBg rtlatlit al Adelaide known
ns the "Holy City of Auatralla." there
was a very psjnr attitidnncc in f.u".

not large enough to dispel the rchoe
of the almost empty house The mat.

. i unionized tirnfu-el- i to Cisidwin
asftiiiig blm that Charles M nt'i
met with a similar reception there, nnd
suggested Hint they Invite In n gang
of bushni'-- who were laboring neir by

to help fill up tbe house Nai vn

agreeable so tin nii.nnyer wen' nut

to negotiate with tin buahmen Their
foreman waa willing but one enter-prlsili-

On km In the crowd Itniultei!
"lki we get pnbl h'overtlme Ii sa. for
elplng this illWtfftl an t'tttf

Another bttttilBl wnmm from Cll-fornl- a

tflllltt BBOfl t!i" rttdtfi RlOBtl
Portl. 'Vhom elitcrpt Isltiit plmtof rgph-er- s

asert will In come a BOpBltf fa-

vorite when tin cmura bavi pic

tured her In artistic pose times' I

eharinlng nnd tttBttltd, Miss llai hel

Kurd uses her expressive, harel ey

quite effectively In gneral converaa-tln-

n well aa upon the stage, the
dilated pupils submerging tbe Iris
somewhat.

The day after Calvin D Tower died
In Chicago a hnrt time ago It was re-

ported that he find left his daughter.
Mrs. drill e Wall ne llelnaio. the ac-

tress, a fortune of $2r.o.ooii. It now

appear thnt he left milv lldofhi. and
Mrs Helnaco has had some trouble In

getting that She recently began
to contest her father's will

on the ground that he was of unaound
mind when h made I. but the other
fjfjfgsss managed to make a conpro-n'a-

with her and sh has dropped the
contest.

Into the Held left vacant by Mar-

garet Mather and protobly soon to be
deserted by Kmny Dor Oi port, come a
new a 're m n agar 'i the person of

Marlowe. Heraf T one star who
has no only maintained h- -r place, but
has developed Into a producing atar of
notable achievements and still greater
promise I'ntess Julia Arthur falls In
heal'h. ah may make a pair with MfM

Marlowe and with u h able and am
lilt lou young ilar Bf Henry Miller.
John Drew and Otl Skinner omln
forward rapidly, th present genera-

tion wl'l have some cetebrited actor
to cite in their old age. just as our
grand fat '.iers now recollect tbe great
one- - pamj

The widow of letter V.'allack ha
presented Itb'iard Mmsfleld with the
antique fBftt tnnBlff whlih were given
to 1ester Wallack by Hiarle Kean.
Thl I the second pair of hlatorlc
buckle that have been presented to
Mr Mxnfleld The Dowager lady
Pre-ak- In Iindon on the orcaalon of a
dinner at her country eat at Twick-

enham (once a ahiHitlng lix of Jama
II gave him the iel"bbraleil ahoe
buckle which David flarrlck always
wore and which came to Ijdy Kreake
from l..( n Harrington Wvndham
wore these buckle en the first night
of (its performance of "David flarrlck "

and he and Irving and Tree bad all
hoped to possess them The note ac
rompanylng the buckles says "Prom
lidy Preske to Richard M insfleld. for
hi line ierf irmnn' e of lllchard III."

Th. new one-ac- t play by J M Har-

ris. "A Platonic Krlendahlp." trnnts of
a young man and woman who think
that their friendship Is of he purely
Platonic kind, though both have
di ulits OB the ffdStt which lead the
Inly to ask every now and then. "We
are not hi:mliugs. are we"" Hut pla-tml-

ha really so little to do with
It that whenever she puts her scarf
over her mouth i a prut'cMon frorr.
the east wind he is nelzed with a mud
dealre tn klaa It. After u const lei able
amount of sparrlnx and a large num-- b

r of fibs on his part, and after the
ecarf has had Its customary effect two
or three times, the couple come to the

'

rollD

conclusion that they are rather hum-

bug after all. and decide to be
straightforward and uncolUjiromlt--
II..- In love Instead.

Henry Irving ha decided not to
make the American tour next season.
He will hold his own In London
against Heerlmhni Tree He has made
arrangement to have Poffett Hubert
on conduct season In the Ly-

ceum, while he himself makes a brief
tour of the EtiKllsh province begin-tiln- g

In September.

The ntlvent of Miss flergen In the
' llrlde Klcit." has served to prove that
'lie lady possesses hist runic powers lit-

tle dreamed of by the public, or even
by Miss llergen herself. The Hopper

t, A -
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NELLIK HEIICEN
enmpnny was gteallv iilppleil by Ml

llergen's ubaence from the cast, ami
her return will greatly strengthen and
improve the organization.

The executors of Victor Hugo have
found among the paper of the author
Die manuscript of a complete drama
in five acts nnd seven tableaux, writ-
ten bf Victor Hugo himself, nnd also
entitled "l.e Mlsernbles." Th! drama
I aoon to be produced at the Porte
Saint Martin Theater, with Jane Had-

ing and the rldnr Coqti-ll- n In the prln- -

ftps) gtttrt4toj

TEMPERANCE TOPICS.

NOTES OF INTEREST TO THE
ANTI-LIQUO- R LEADERS.

"in Srrlptaral Hefereaeea to Urtnkliifc
Liquor Traill In MgSjBg Tha fsSa

faiidera of trlureta lun tini Nnlea
I latere, I u reiuparanra r ..Ik.

Mghl and Vtnrnlag. '

Ml lc ii ins lamp are burning, and
the cluck '.j.. . tm. al eight.

And nvjther throws a glance al me that
mtans H' growing lata."

WbMi I in iu within story of a i nap
fSfAOd by a leopard,

or wlien Bf Masjaffl etiplng out like
sheep without a shepherd.

Or when I'm at a game with lien, and
know I m sure lo haal him.

And hbva to ntup it off at once I
can dafaat him

Why, then It really seema to ma a
though It mlHht m said

There's nothing I Ulallka so mm h a lie
llltle bed

Hat a n. ii ihe night haa pasaed away. .

tiack the niorntng come.
And Mary, aiundlng by my door, upon t

luudly Ihruma.
When I'm dreaming Jolly dream all at

akatlns on the ocean,
or of coast in down Vesuvius with swift

and --aay motion,
or when the air la chill on lalde. and I am

warm and rosy.
And Ion l -p a little mure, beca ise I

am so doxy
Why. then It really seems lo ma as

though It mtht le said.
There's ii.. thing 1 enjoy so much as ma

Utile bad.
-- Martha llurr Kanks.

ocrlplure Iteferen.e. to llrlnklng.
r.pnesian v.. 101 He not drunk Wltn
:ue w nerein i cxi aa.
I Cor. vl.. 1: No druitkariU shall

Inherit the kingdom of haven."
"Ye iball drink no wine, BSMBSf ye

nor your sons forever." Jer. xxxv ,

"Wltm I,. lliu I I II II - s ....
- - - : " " ":" . :

iimiuii uf Epbrnlm. la.il. Hi

xxvlll.. t.
"Awake, ye diunkarils. and how l and

ve..p, all e drinker of wine. Jie l

I. , 6.

"Their wine Is the .olson of dr'g n
tnd tbe cruel venom uf i.sps" Dent
BBS!, 33.

Human xlll., 13: "Let us walk hon-
estly In the day, not In rioting tad
drunkenness.''

Henhadad was drinking himself
drunk, so he lost tbe battle "" Klrst
Kings xx Hi.

"Strong drink Is raging and whoso
aver I deceived thereby I not wise."
Proverb xx., I.

' lie not among wine bibbers, for the
drunkard and the glutton shall come to
poverty "' Prov xxlll , Mt,

"Woe unto them that are mighty to
drink wine, and men of strength to
mingle strong drink " Isaiah i

" vVoe unto him that glveth his nelsh
tHir drink, that pulteth the iKittle unto
him and maketb htm drtti:1'' ." HBb.
II. , IS.

"Ye have not eaten brent!, neither
have ye drunk wine nor strong drink,
that ye might know that I am the
lSftsVM Deut. xxlx., ti,

"He shall separate himself from tytBt
and ttrSBf drink, and shall drink no
vinegar of wine neither shall he drink
any liquor of grapes " Numbers vl., 3.

"This our son Is a drunkard ami n
glutton, and the men of his city shall
stone him with stones until he die. So
thou shall put away evil from among
you uet xxl.. 10.

"Do not drink atrong drink; thou nor
thy sons with thee, when ye go Into the
tabernacle of the congregation. et ye
die. It shall be a statute for ever
throughout j. ur cor.Ktegatlons." l,ev.
I., 9.

Deut xxl., 20: "And shall lay this
our on I a drunkard and a glutton,
and all the men of hi city ihall stone
him with stones until he die So thou
shslt put evil from among you Touch
not, taste not, handle not, which all
are to perish with the using "

"Hut they have erred through strong
drink and are out of the way, the
priests and the people have erred
through strong drink They are swnl
lowed up by wine, they are out of the
way through strong drink, they err In
vision. They stumble in Judgment."
Isaiah xxvlll.. 7.

lXfttt I" Alaska.
Krotn Ham s Horn: A pitiable con-

fession of wtSaBfft Is made by the
secretary of the treasury In his report
of the condition of affair In Alaska.
He say that the advice from the civil
officer In that territory to tbe effect
that it Im entirely cut of the question
to enforce the restrictive measure nn
the liquor tnillli in such pin. as Dycg
and other settlements. Not only are
the ordinances of the government ig-

nored and scorned, but iiny pflatf who
might try to execute them would be
MBpfttatd by the strong local senti-
ment, which I In favor of a "wide
open" policy I nil tnlt.il rum and un-

limited crime. The retary, there-
fore, advises a suspension of these
measures. Does it not bring a blush to
our cheek that a nation which iun as-

semble a fleet and an aiuiy which I

the admiration of the world, quails be-

fore the assault and ihe scorn of a few
black-le- g whisky men who are trying
to prostitute the citizenship of n new
territory and put Its laws and ordl
nances to scorn. Shame on tha otltttl
cowardice which suggest S retieat lie
fore ihe Impudent foe. if the govern-
ment forces lii Ah. ska nro Insufficient
to execute our laws, let the President
tall for volunteer and we promise him
that the Hani's Horn ..ill ral e a regi
BM it which will see that lass bit en-- ,

forced mid public and private purity
arc protected.

Pifasjataa inn.
The only claim brought forward by

tfef tttfandtft of tit,. Princeton Inn it
the one mi familiar to Ihe public as th"
stock argument oi hi.-- license ndvo- -

cttes, that "respectable saloons pro-
mote tamptranea M On tat bum theory
the saloon- - in, nnd the campus at Yale
University tnd tbe "swell" drinking
places which cater to Cornell students
ore considered "necessary evils." Hi
order to ascertain if this were ihe com- -

monly accepted opinion among lending
educators, the Volte sent the following
question to all college president whose
names appear In the World's Almanac:
"Are you of the opinion that nn labo-rntel- y

rurnlshed and attractive drlnk- -

Ing place for students, under the pat- -

rotiage and direction of prof ear ora and
trustees of a college, serves to lessen
the evils of Intemperance among stu-
dent by keeping them nwn frois Ins
reputable saloons, or In any other
wny?" The result Is tabulated in Its
iaaue nf April H Out of I.ik replies

' vtvl, 1!1.", answered emphatically

aa; twenty were l, aad
two anawerrd, yes. These two are
John Kehrenback. Ph. D.. of St. Mary
follegt. St. Mary. Ky and P. H.

Snow, Ua D., of th" I'nlveralty of Kan- -

sas The number of pupil at present
nailer tbelr Jurisdiction being & and
H95 reapertlvely. We regret that any
college president should ia found
landing for tbe glided aloon aa a

moral factor In student life, but rejoice
'hat. following the law of the "survlvsl
of the fltte.d." this type 1 fast becom- -

Ing extinct.

1 cmperalH-- Nole.
Oga li'.n k of New York baa signed

a bill to prohibit tbe sale of liquor in
departtt cut stores

The ROT, Dr Uiuls Allien Hanks of
Cleveland, )., has openul a . russde
again! the garni ling toleratid by lb
official of that city.

A committee of five representative
nf the leading Hrltlsb temperance mm :

ety haa been in Southern California re
cently. tudy!ng (be method which
pievall ibrre for ui cessf ully excluding
saloons.

Jailer Whitman, of the Cook county.
Dta baatlle. ba prohibited tbe use of
cigarette In the Jail. The giving of
cigarette to (be hoy prisoners contsrlb-utr-

largely to influencing the action
of the Jail authentic.

There are Vil.tm licensed liquor
bullae in Knrland and Wale, includ-
ing I'uhilt home are tbe
moat numerous In the St James dlvl-alo.- i

uf I in ili ti In lindnn llcer.s'a
are granted to marr ed women In all
the division except Wa:idwortb

The Cleveland ln sbytery. In aeanlon
at Cleveland. Ohio, placed Itself on rec
'ird regarding college drinking I y pass-
ing the following r inliitlun: "The
prexbytery aaka tbe Cenrial Aaaemhly
lo withhold its approval of alt edu
Honal Institutions whose offh Igvlf lend
Influence to the support of the saloon

The two Important citle of Southern
California. Hedland and Riverside.
BtM municipal election April II. Hotb

iv overw hi lining majorities for pro
hlhltion. Hlversld ave a majority

f 377 on a direct proposition of No m

Yes Holland elected the mayor, Ho

entire board of trustee ami the city
attorney H will have no saloon for
four year The W 0 D held an
all dav prayer meeting nn election day

The W C T I of St Loul. Mo

it ttrenlaUai the following petition
"To the Honorable President and III

rectors of Si hool Hoard of the City of
St Louis We, the undersigned citizens
and ptron of the public school of the
city of St Louis, Mo . do hereby most
respec fully ask your honorable Isidy

' to refuse to allow beer, whisky or other
.ntiixlc.it ing drink to be old at any
of the school picnic soon to be given
IBdjff lot aU"pltf 'if the officer and
laactstfl of th puldln school if illi-

cit y We firther nik that no permit
uf any character to sell i r give Intox-lean- t

upon such occasion be granted
or Issued to any person."

The Prenrh minister of public in-

struction Issued last year a decree im-

posing on all school, whether for Isnya

or girls, the nci cully i.f giving lessons
on the evils of Intemperance l.e Signal
-- ai that the policy of this decree has
been actively forwarded t,v thl I'nlver
dt) of Toulouse wllch is at the brad
of education throughout a district
whli h contains 10.000 teachers. It has
divided this district Into forty eclluna.
and summon' ! all the teachers rn earh
to hear an address on temperance
teaching. A university prlie will be
annually awarded to the si hoolmaster
most successful In his temperance les-

son Last year one schoolmaster al
Ton. .use. M Jlibxtit. enrolled a pledg-
ed abstainers i.oox. young folk between
the age uf 12 and IB,

Human Melugs mIHi Hums.
Two of the horn which grew on the

head of Mary Im v Is. of Snughall. near
Liverpool, are preserved in the Hritlsh
museum. 'I tn v ccm to have been well
grown when she was 21 years nf age.
proceeding f rum ihe back of her head
She cast them after five years, and
other grew, which she cast also In five
year more She died si the age of
74. In Hiss. In the library ut Edin-
burgh, founded by Clement Little, a
i rooked horn, several on In - lone i.a

preserved This horn i said to have
been cut from tbe head of a soman In
If.TI when she was .." ,e. ..f ,ii
She lived twenty yeirs after suffering
this strange amputation. Pram Isi us
T'rovlllon was Isirn In a little Krem h
village called Mezleres. and bred up In
the woods among the charcoal burners
About the seventh yeur of hi age
be began to have u strange swelling m
his forehead, which continued to In-

crease until be wo 17. when be had
a horn about the size of man's finger,
but not quite so long This horn reg-
ularly grew till he was 35, at which
time It resembled a ram horn both
In alxe and form. He was exhibited
two month In Pari. In i.'.M. Prom
Pari he was carried to Orleans, w here
he Is said to have died sism after. A
writer In the lienilemnn's Magazine e

a girl whom be saw at Darlen,
In Prance, who had eni rtaBfBOfg of a
bony and horny substance gmwlng out
of her fingers and Iocs The same
writer also mentions the case of a girl
at Palermo, In Sicily, on whom grew
horns like those of a calf Also aBMaV
ed ill e of i girl at VVtttei foi il in

who, soon uftcr her birth, was
observed to have a kind of rum horns
glowing out of gar, not at tin
only, but nt the Joints of the arms (fat,
hands, ami lingers This child vv.i., ,

hlhitcil aa n prodigy.

A t'oreat or Mime.
At Aman. In the department nf

Prance, there a natural pit or
iiven." at the French y, which U

aboil' tlnn feet ibep has been ,..
ptOfgd only recently by M Mmtel. i,c
well known i who was sur- -

pTlBld t find What he picturesque v
cnlls n "virgin forest of stalagmites"
there. On descending norm 2'iu feet :,
Inrge hull sloping downwards Is rttch-e- d.

ami at Ha lower end MppOttlBJ
what seems a forest of snowy pine ,unl
palm irees. There are stHlagmltes of
celbonate of lime, resembling alllbns-ter- .

Our Illustration win ejaa ,,e
reader s gmnl Idea of this mnti IBltBI
VMitnb r of niituro. The lallest "tret"
Is over lilt feet In height, ami rOBtbSf
nenrly lo Ihe celling of the grotto,
which I hung with sl.Uactltes,

cavern in the world, so far as
known, can show petrlfactlou slmllax
to theae.

GOING TO KLONDIKE.

ANOTHER "STRONG - MINDED'
WOMAN HEARD FROM.

she Mrs. .latia Wldgery Maughier a

Tsroraa la lo Take a Pa Of ..f M r

twn BM lalu Ik Vli.lal of Maris--

tfaat

(Tuioma letter !

KS f nl i.i Wldgery
Slaughter of Ts-

coma. Is now In

New York com
pining arrange-
ment for taking
to Dawson Of)
what I expected
to In- - one of the
largest parties of
somen to go to
tbe Klondike gold

fields She has lb Indoraemrnt
of the Tscoma board of trade
and the Tscoma Klondl'ar bureau
and she say ahe knows all shout tha
northern gold Held country, particu-
larly as to women chance there Mr.
Slaughter gave a peculiar reason for
her choice of routes

"We are going by the route
to Dawson City." said she. "I want
to try that, because, you know. I m an
artist, and I expect to find rare atmos-
pheric effect and peculiar scenes for
color work. We shall start May IS,

rc'ichlng St Michael about June I.

The most of the women I've saaa at
Tacoma Alaska-boun- d went there be-

cause they can earn high wage. Some
of them will prospect Some are spec
ul.itlng. going to grtilsvtake a man who
will do tha hard work, while they loos
on to make sure they get a fair deal
One woman l taking 0B1 IWO portable
boardlng-boiue- a and will .'art bulnest

"at once
Mr Slaughter Is the daughter of tbe

Ato. axgh '

r.

tw
miis si.u'tiii i eh

English artist. William Wldgery and a
, near relative of the f gattM landscape
j artist. Turner. Her htttbucd Snm-- ,

He) Slaughter, a city llcul of Tacoma.
In her work she haa found she ssys,
that the old Idea Do longer prevails
that a mining camp In no place for a
woman Kn m ren '. 'he finds that
the Alaska miners the presence
of women as Iseneflc'al to camps rather
than the opposite.

SO.OOO DRAGON FLIES.

the IJnea-- r lglil VaUiieaaeil lit a Prenrh
fJattxaggBB

A professor of MftOJ) nt Lille M

Charles H.irrtos was making a tour
through Mortdhan in Krame As he
was walking a bin; the road he noticed
that a multitude of dragon flies were

I alighting on the telegraph wires The
' singular thing about It waa that they

all reated at an equal dUtame from
each other, and all occupied the same
position wl.h heul turned toward tha
wrat Prom nil side tbe dragon files
arrived and always placed themselves
in tin - inie pi 'inn an at the same
distance from earh other They re
mslned aa if glued to the wire motion-
less and paralyzed Kn h new arrival
flew over Ihe fixed bodies nf Ihe other
and tiaik its pine in the line. Thl
chain t retched itself around toward
the West, and turned toward the setting
tun. Prof Harrlns followed the route
for a long dlstatn . and found the same
strange phenomenon He estimated
the number of I at least. At an
abrupt turn of the road hi the aouth.
the telegraph line turtud also There
waa not a dragon fly In sight' The
wire was absolutely free from Ibem!
With tbe change of direction It seemed
to have lost attraction for them Was
this i nance Did the electric i urrent
running from the east to the west tf
erclse any Influence upon thewelnsects
Was It the solar reflect ion Explain
It. who can In any case It would he
Interesting t i know whether thl phe.
nomenon lie an Isolated on or not.

POINTS ON DINNER GIVINO.

I lia 4 onipanr anil tttimlser nf I'mirae
Hhiealil II small.

An experienced ilium r giver and din-

er out. a woman who her friends con-slde- r

an authority in the matter of ar-

tistic dinners, declares that the Ideal
limner company Is never large, six ha
been said to be the in c.lc number, but
eight and iven ten are perfectly man- -

agealile. both In the mutter of smooth
service and la the higher baritionlei

nut i i inn id i -- ays t he
fair expert, "to Intimate friend, but
add to tbelr pleasure and your own the
fresh experience of me ting new spir-
its, whose congeniality you have di-

vined. A n allv arllstlt dinner should
' nevii cm ai d four courses Including

the coffee Tile scheme of the fllgjBOf

Is that isich dish shall be perfect, wor-- 1

thy of the palate and of the appetite
enjoyed tn the full for its merits. BBfl

not trifled with and Instantly forgot-- ,

ten. The second BOtBl In Importance
I that a dish shall be a attractive In
appearance as It I perfect In flavor:
that It should be placed upon the table
as an added enjoyment and hospitably
( rveil by host or hostess The third
tilnt also of linportunce. Is that a din-

ner id be seasonable not an an-

ticipation of season- - fur everv bosen
article should be al Its very best. A

lean, hslf shrlveletl Jnnunry tomato,
which has III borne Its travels. Is but
a forlorn apology for the plump and
luscious summer product certainly
not fitted for an 'artistic' appearance."

In the Rmergenry Hospital. Boston',
a four Inch biizt-saw- . run by an electric
motor, bus been e ed. fur surgical
purpose


